
Unable to Digest
THE FOOD.

Tlie digestive tystrn: u a wonderful piece
el machinery, but power U neceuary to make
it elective.

1 he power, in thi case, it tlie nerve force
and with the nerves exhausted the digestive
system becomejhopelesilycriir!l. Therein
indioeitien, heaiiaches, neuraic paint and
ipeli. of weakr.cu,(iuzittett and discouragement

Strength '.annot be regained fium Uie food
you eat, but you can be restored by

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills

This great prescription of the famous
Receipt Book author, A. W. Chase, M. D.

' hutili into the feeMs womout nerves energy
and strength, emi'-hc- the blood, invigorates
the nerves which control digestivefluids, sharp-
ens the appetite and builds up the system in

Nature's w.iv. 50 cts. a box, at all dealers 01
Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N.Y

Mr. S. M. Wheeler, the n

Electrical Engineer of Tuscorora St.,
Addison, N. Y., stntea t

"I consider Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills a

great success in nervous dyspepsia. I was
troubled lor ten years and never found any
treatment so wonderfully rapid and good in
effect. The stomach is strong now, and I eat
what I pteaae and etijov it."

For Hula by SKiko & Fetch t Dnm (!

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of a Valuable Manufacturing
Plant.

nvvflrlim nf tint linrlt.v vcwriirf In nn hv n
mnrtKiiirtj. or trust (IcimI, from the Amprtcnn
IVnduol Ion Cnmpiuiy, now IMttslmrff Indus-
trial Iron Works, to t h ondfrslirntMl us

il'itcd Dc'tMiilmr Int. W
tn thw otTli'e for th rrrt.nl nit of iU'lmIs in .Irf
forum I'oontv, on nn. HHtti, In Mortvutfo
Hook S, p tice :tH"t, unit in pursimnre of 11 writ-
ten nottiM) or K't'lrst, lti;nmputiU'(l tjy n trn il,
of thw li Idors (if a iimjorhy in vtilm of the
lionds nu'HtanditiK as in said mortgage pro-
vided, I will otlVr for Bale upon the premises
ltv aui'Mon or ouWrv, on 'I'hursday, the Till
lay of May, A. ltVrt. at 1(100 o'clock u. in.,
tlii ftdl'ovlinr real estate, to wit:

Alt Hint certain piece, parcel or tract, of
land lyln-- and helim situate in the township
of Whitlow county of .letFnrson and Htate of
Pennsv'vania, lioundcd and descritied as fol-
lows: Ri'v'nnlnR at h post on the north side
of the Trout Kun branch of the llulTiilo,

Plttshurtr Uallroad, twelve 'eet
from th" center of llio track opposite the
Itolnt of tlie switch rumiinu Into the Atnerl-ea- n

Production t'oiutiany'R building, thence
by a iiln-t- y dcRiee (Hit curve to the riant,
twelve feet from tlie center of said rallroail,
elht Imndreil and seventy-si- x (7ti) feet to a

thence north twenty-liv- e do7reea eastfost; unilred nnd tifty-sij- c feet (N. 2fl degrees
K. ft ) moreor less to an Iron post, forty-elu-

(4H) font east of a small beech; thence
north eiulity-Hl- x deniees eist six hundred
and sixty-thro- e feet (N. 86 degrees K. rtti:t ft.)
to an Iron post close to ft small white oak;
ttionce south fnurdeirrees nnd thirty minutes
east two hundred and fifty-nin- e feot(S. 4 de- -

Crees.10 minutes K. SS9 ft.) to the place of
and rnnlnintnit Ave and three-tent-

acres (5. d A.), more or less; being part
of a lareer tract of land conveyed to the
Keynoldsvllle Land nnd Improvement Com-
pany by the t'ennil Land and Mlnlnc Com- -

Eanv, and conveyed liy tho Keynoldsvllle
and Improvement Company to the

American Production Company by deed
dated June l:tt It, l!wn.

The above described land lies ail lucent to
Rcyunldsvllle horoiiBh. a flourishing place,
surrounded by a densely populated district
traversed by a of steam and elec-
tric raliwavs, and litis erected thereon one
niilldliitr 75 feet In width by 2m feet in length,
with i one Northern hlnglneerlng ten ton elec-
tric crane, traveling tlie entire length there-
of, and one Cnnola: also one building 85 bv
Hl teet, with a holler house attached: also
one two story office building with vault, and
a one story brick or hollow tile building used
for patter i Minp.

Knch of the above described buildings are
of tire proof construction throughout, with
cement, floors, metallic window frames nnd
ash. and cement nnd metal roofs. The

fiulldtiigs are located along the Trout Run
branch of the K. K. O. It. It , with a private
awitch running between them.

The buildings have the following machin-
ery, tools and Implements Installed therein,
riz: Three steam boilers and stock, one l?'.x2

uckeye engine and yo K. W. generator, two
Itlrcomp emors, one steam pump, one Ma-
honing V. and M. punch and equipment, one
Cleveland E. &. I1, punch and eipiipmeut, one
JHcSherry's 124 Inch squaring shears, one
Bliss No 73 vertical punch and equipment,
ono Sibley Ware vortical drill press and
equipment, one Snyder lit Inch back geared
Mil press, one Hamilton 18 Inch back geared

mil) picas, one Morgnn bolt cutter And dies,
one 18 In. x til In. lathe, one MOherry's 8 In.
by W In. bending roll, one 9 Inch tool grinder,

wo large motors, one small motor, one Drown
ft Zohrmnn radial drill and equipment, one
12 In. tool grinder, one Holies & Jones nngle
shears, one 6:1 In. vertical punch, one Iteade
shear and punch, one Allen M In. Uapan riv-
eter and dies, one Nil thern Engineering ten
too electric crane, ono Wlopes Bros. 10 In.bending rol's, five steel ,11b cranes, one wood
Jib crane, two air reccivors, one supply tank,one McSherry hand power shears, one
JlcSherry's foot, power punch, one Kobln-o- n

foot power folder, ono Peck and Stone
foot power shears, ono McShe'ry's Ml In. hand
power break, three blacksmith's forges, tools
and equipment, one J. V. Oponberg II inglng
clamp, three hand forges, one Tale tc Jones
oil forge, complete equipment of drills, com-
plete equipment of taps, complete equipment

f small boiler makor's tools, soven pneu-
matic riveters and dies, three pneumatic
motors, Ave pneumatic chlppers and caulkers
end tools, four pneumatic picks, and consti-tute a pi mt as a KI10I9, ready to be put In
nperntliin n a plnte works or as n foundry
and plate works. The land, biiildti gs.

tools and Implements, dnscrilvd and
tnent ioned in nnd encereri hvsniH ni.trliTu.rtt
will be sold to the highest bidder, free and
sJlscliarKer) from tnxes and liens of record.

TEHMS OK SALE.
Thirty-thre- e and one-thi- per centum In

eash when the property Is knocked down, and
tliebilnnce In two rqual annual payments
with interest, to lie secured by a bind and
mortgage, which shall lie a rlrst Hen on said
properly. The purchaser shall have the right
to pay the whole of the purchase piice in
eash If he so desires. If the holder or holders
i)t said bonds, or any of them purchase said
property, they shall have the right to apply
alio par value, or their proportionate share of
the proceeds or such sale, with accruer!
lerest.of the buiidr, l b them . ;,ui
.purchase money. o. M. McDosai.d..

Trustee.

NOTICU JO CREDITORS AND
' ... OTHEU3.

fn the matter o! t!".C estate of E. A. Oour-le- y,

deceased. In the Orphans' Court of
Jefferson county.

Njnce Is hereby given that D. 0. Oourley.
administrator of the estate of said decedent,
will present to sail Court on the 1.11 li day
of April, 1WH, at 2 o'clock p. m.,of said date,
his petition for an order to sell at private
aale for the payment of debts, all that cer-
tain messuage and tractof land of whijli the
aaid decedent died seized, lying, being and
attuate In David Kcynolds addition to the
Borough of Keynoldsvllle, county of Jefferson
and state of Pennsylvania, known as the
rest half of lot No. 52 as plotted by James

Caldwell, bounded und described as follows,
to-w-it:

Commencing at a corner on Grant street,
being the center point of lot Mo. 52 on seid
Cirant street; thenco north thirty and three-fourt-

degrees west, forty-eigh- t and one-hal-

feet to a post corner of lot No, W; thence
south along lot No. 61, 'Ufty-thr- degieea
west to Willow alley; thence south thirty
and three-fourth- s degrees east along said
alley; forty feet to a post; thence north ftfty-ln- e

and one-ha- degrees east to Grant
treet, the place of beginning; Containing

aix thousand six hundred thirty and oue-bii- lf

square feet, (H.&KI'i sq. ft. I, being the
ame messuage or tract of land. Inter alia,

conveyed by M. W. Smith and wife to E.
A Oourlev, the said decedent, by deed dated
Feb. 19, I'M, recorded in the Recorder's office
in and for the said county of Jefferson, In

"Deed Book Vol. 114, page 101, for the price
or consideration, of one thousand if lOUOt

dollars, at which time. If no exception Is
taken, or objection made to granting the

rder or sale us prayed for, the Court will
' hike action on said petition.

W. N. Conrad,
Attorney for Petitioner. .

Paradise. -

James Sumple Is talking of moving
to butler, Pa., In the near future.

The fall grain U really looking belter
this spring than it has for several years
past.

The pupils of tho Phllippl school bad
their fnces put on paste board tine day
recently.

Wesley Little was looking after some
business Interests at Punxiutawnoy on

Saturday.

Benjamin Boyer has rented the
Lewis Ludwlck farm and Intends turn-

ing up the rloh soil this summer.
Earl Deemer and wife were In Reyn- -

oldavillti Friday nlgLt to see HI
Henry's minstrels. They suy it was

due.

Ethel Gathers wns In Bivnkvllle lust
Saturdny tuklng the exam nation Tor

common school diploma. We hope she
will be tu .'cessful.

Th't pie soclul held at the Grange
Hull Siiturilay nlyht was not largely
attended, n.ving to the hid condition
of the road 4. They netted n bout fifteen
dollars .

After one muro week of teaching
Carrie Davis will have finished a very
Hitec?psful seven months term of school.
We are sorry that she will have to

leave us then. She will be) welcomed
back next fall if she Intends tcuching.

James Pomroy, of Rathmol, and
Alice oponcer, of I'aruillse, were mar-
ried at Sykesvillo last Wednesday.
Among those who witnessed the cere-
mony was Miss Florence, sister of the
bride, Jerry SkyMght, of Indiana, Mary
and Joe Litterman, of Armstrong Co.,
and Prof. John Jahute, of Big Soldier.
They were royally serenaded the same
evening.

In less than a veek the battle of
ballots will be on and nominations of
the different parties will be made.
The contest In Jefferson county has
been a most Interesting one, and those
who In the 'past have been able to
predict results are not giving out any
forecasts at the present time. So far
as the local county offices are con-
cerned the contest for county treasurer
Is the most interesting.

About a week ago when some of our
boys and girls were wending their way
home from the Grange hall, it hap- -

heumatism
Badly Cripples a

Ealdwinsville
Farmer

UR1C-- 0 QUICKLY CURED HIM

Treated Two Years with a High-Price- d

Physician with No Success

TJr. Trank ITuwe, a prominent farmer In the
town of Van Union, says: "I visited the best
physician In this country, who treated me for
about two years for rheumatism. I spent In
i'i:it time several hundred dollars and seemed
to crow worse lustoad of better each day.
.'Ins on crutches and forced to drive to the
' a and houhllug to the doctor's oflice became
.'ory discouraging, let alone the aleeploss nights
nd fearful hours of pain. Helng advised by a

friend I purchased Smith's IMc-- prescription,
jink It home and used It that day as directed.

"Those fearful sciatic palm left me, my
lond seemed to let loose and flow freely, I felt
liferent and knew the next morning I had
jit.iI a cure, as I slept and rested well all that

something I hnd not done boforo In
'int. J used In all six bottlea of Urlc-- ) and
.. 3 tiovcr felt a return of tlie dlsenie, had no

for crutches or cine since the lust day's
:"o;ituient.

"i lna sincn recommended I'rlc O to hnn-'e.- I
.; of friend aad acquaintances nnd l.i rvj.y

nstance It gave rumarkalilo relief. To every
cruou v. ho millors from llhoniimtlmn I n iy,

ioi:rle-- 0 at ouco uud your tuiuring will
'r-"- end.

l liA.NK HOWE, naldtrlnsvlHo, N.Y."
.tnyone who douhl Mr. Howe's experience

Is luvltcd to write him for further details.
Tho manufacturers have to much confidence

in the remedy that tliey will gladly give a
urge Mc bottle of Uric O free to ull ltlioiim.-it.e-

who have never ued It and are looking for a
rermaueut, lasting euro for this most distressing
disease. Address for tree trial, Smith DruKCo.,
Syracuso, N. Y. ..

Uric-- In ld nr d personally recom-
mended in Keynoidrville by Stoke &
Poicht.

The remarkable success that has at-

tended L. T. Cooper during the past
year has not been confined to any one
locality, but is so widespread that the
young man Is now a well-know- n figure
in most of the leading of the
mtintrv.

Mr. Cooper believes that the stom-

ach is the foundation tor most ill
health, and claims that his prepara-
tion, by regulating the stomach, 1b a
tmn tmer.lflc for most diseases. The
following extract from the Tribune of

gives an idea or the sur-nrial-

number of doodIo who are ao--

rentlmr Cooner's theory. The article
was one of many that appeared during
Cooper's stay in Minneapolis, ana is as
follows?

Tha sala of Cooner's nreearatlen
is now in this city, and
an estimate made today seens to Indi
cate beyond all doubt that it will equal
the largo figures reported (rom

pened that the boys werj quite A dis-

union ahead of the girls, and they
planned to play a joltu on the (.'Iris,

which worked well. O o of the boys
was to lie down in ihe road pretending
h- was drunk while the others worn
to hie to the hushes which they did.
When the girls catuo up nearly to
where this drunk man lay be began
rolling around and let out somo halr-ruisin- g

moans which frightened the
girls and they, It Is said, jumped oyer
a five board fence aud rati abuut half
a mile hack to a neighbor house nnd

woke Earl up who went back with
the girls with a Isntern to se who
it could be. When they arrived at the
pluce they found tho boys seated on
the fence as iinconcerni d as you please.
When Iheys.iw the jnko was on them
they took u hearty luugh and stinted
home. Tho trU say they will relurn
tho'joke the (list uhatico they get, even
if It b-- man years hence.

Deeds Filed for R. cord.

J. Ii Horning to James McKay, Inl In

Brock way villi ; $1.

D W. lynch etal. to P. II. L'taeh. 1

acre In VVInslow; $1.
T. II. Leach to Eva Z. Leach, I acre

in Winslow; $1. ..

G. A. Morrison and wife to ft. C. Mor-

rison, lot in $:'5
H. S. McAdoo et nl. to Ed Prainptun,

(14 notes In Plnecreek; $575.
V. Broekway and wlfo to C Hurrli

lot In Falls Creek; $1.
W. D Waehop to Thomas Jones et

Hi., (ii aeres lu MoCalmont: $350.
D. Freed no and wife to M. F. Stein-e- r

et al., ttustees, lot In Knox; $50.
A. S. Mikaand wife to Maria Blazzu.

lot In McCalmont; $400

Death was on His Heels.

Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers Va.,
had a close cail in the spring of !)0f.
IIu says: "An attack of pneumonia
left mo so weak and with such a fearful
cough that my friends declared con-

sumption had mo, and death was on my
heels Then I was persuaded to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. It helped
me immediately, and after taking two
and a half bottles I was a well man
again. I found out that New Discov-
ery Is the best remedy for coughs and
lung disease In all the world." Sold
under guarantee at Stoke & Felcht
Drug Co. drug store. 6T)o and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

C. T. Hauck Withdraws.

Punxsutawney, Pa.. April 1.
To the Voters of Jefferson

County:
Gentlemen: Having becomeconvlnced

that It is for tho best interests of myself
and the Republican party, which I have
always loyally supported, I hereby with-
draw my name as a candidate for the
office of High Sheriff of Jefferson coun- -

ty. '
In taking this action I wish to state

unequivocally, that my withdrawal Is
not nmde In the Interest of any priori
or persons, whomsoever.

Yours truly,
C. T. Hauck.

For treasure Grant
A vote for htm will be worthily be-

stowed and gratefully

Your Easier but at Mllllrenj.

It's no secret, you'll be money In pock-

et if you buy shoes at Adam's

Acorn walrts, fu'l ilne, OS: to 00

at Gill-sp- . K

Seo Mllllrens fur your boy's Easter
shirts.

Sen the new spi-iui- r stvli s in bats at
Mllllrens.

Your EuHcr suit at Miliin tin.

Piles We irra bo certain that
Itchiiw, Bleeding and
Protrwfinfr Files can al- -

Usolutely cured by this
ffuariintee satis-

faction or money refunded.
50 cents a nt" A W HhaCft'cbox at all " " wa
dcnlernor Dr. A.W.CImse (rt
Medicine Ca.IlurTalo.N. Y. SJ I II L ITI 6111
F nv trt.r.k, & HVfor.t Drug Co.

REMARKABLE RECORD

MADE IN NORTHWEST

Young with New Theory Is Astonish-- -
ingly Successful in Minneapolis.

cities

Minneapolis

phenomenal

MuCalmotit;

Republican

Scbcafnockor,

appreciated.

Man

burg during the thirty days Mr. Coop-
er spent in that city.

During the past twenty-tw- o nays
Mr. Cooper has been In Minneapolis,.
the sale of his preparation has aver
aged about two thousand bottles a day.
When the amount or meuicme oisposea
of throughout the state Is added to
this, the amount win do aouoiea.
Therefore, the young man has sold in
twenty-tw- o days eighty-eigh- t thousand
bottles of his medicine in the state of
Minnesota alone, which Is a truly re
markable record.

"During the past week so many hun-
dreds of Minneapolis people have been
calling to thank Cooper for the good
he has accomplished with bis medi-
cine,1' that it is safe to say that hia
visit will long be remembered by tha
sick of the city."

We sell the famous Cooper prepara-
tion which has made a similar record
to . itbe above wherever Introduces,

PUU-- I Stoke A Felclit Drum Cc

Allen Is the logical candidate. Vole
for Allen.

CuFtno atid Bod aro two very catchy
styles In Walk Over oxfords at Adams.

White guilds, we have the largest
line In town. Glllespius.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OCfl
CATARRH POWDER aCOLi
is sent direct to the difteaned partn by the

XI. 1 7

improved mower, tinals tha
ulei'iR, clonrs tho air
atopHdroppiiiffR in the throat ana
permanently cures and
tinv Fever. Nn Hmtra

2!C. blower free: all rifnlrm nr lr A.
W. Chase MedicineCo.. N.Y.

For sale by & Feioht Drug Co.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRFLTOHS.

Main Street.

!nrtnapen,

Catarrh

Bulfalo,

Stoki-

Ileynoldsvllie, Pa

, WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. llrtiliiikiw Mirr.

Midway between Hrimd St. Station mid
KeiulliiK Terminal un Klllmi t si.

KiiiiiiiM 31.00 per (lay hiiU up.
Thconly innileriito pi leed lintel of rep-

utation and cmiMiiiietiie lu
PHILADELPHIA

A,

In

coaches.

R.

Gi course uou will be Glad to Move
If you nns living on tlie street of aelica and palnn, with weak and Impoverlslied blood,
llowlnu liy the wayside of dlseourauement through the life cells of your body; whichdestroy the last of health and gradually but surely lead you
nul aloi.i tlie hy

and It will not,
t'tke long till It
will move von

wuys nnd hedges of despair and have you thnre a hopeless victim of

Herbsovpron the street of Refreshing Health, with such rich red blood, flowing through ev-
ery tissue and (Hire of your body till your face will shine all aglow with a healthy color
r mi Htr.ru rm )fir- - m, nun yiii, win roil iiuiii iy iiHSK in tlie suiistiine or tieaitn ana s.

iour vitality will rise in the seale of strength and durability 100 per cent andyou will not go around fueling sour and grouchy, but with a smiling sweetness you willstimulate your neighbor to enjoy the sumo spirit. Take Herbs now andyou will be over In t he street of healt h and happiness where you can enjoy the aweet,refreshing breer.es of tlie spring lime, which thrills our heart with sacred melody andtouehnaour memory with tho sweetest of God's wonderful lore to mankind.
Ulve Nature's Herbs a trial and you will never regret It. For sale only by

Stoke & Co., A. Carlson, Produce Dealer,
Reynoldsville, Pa. PrescottvUle, Pa

JOB WORK
of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE.

SPRING OPENING

PflPL
AT A.

r--
I wish to announce that, having just returned from the markets,, I have

bought an immense stock of wonderful bargains such as are not to be found everywhere
as the is still very high. But to you I am giving this opportunity of Baving your
dimes, quarters and half dollars, inasmuch aa times are hard now. We give you here a
few items of our large stock which you can look over for yourself and be convinced.

CURTAINS
50c Curtains for 29 cents. 65c Curtains for 46 cents, S5c Curtains for 78 cents.

TOWELING
5 cent Toweling at 3 cents. 6 cent Toweling at 4 cents.

EMBROIDERY AND LACES In any width you wish from 4c up to 50c per yard.
DRY GOODS Best quality prints worth 8c and 7c, now 6c per yard.

MUSLIN 8 cent Muslins at 7 cents. 7 cent at 5 cents.
Large assortment of Lawns, Batistes, etc., at very low prices.

LADIES' WHITE SHIRTWAISTS.
85 cents, now 65c. now $1.25. Worth now

Ladies' Summer from 5 cents up to 25 cents each.
Also do not forget our line of Table Oil Cloth at only 1 5c per yard.

MEN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT; .

Large variety of up-to-dat- e Suits for Men, Boys and Children which will go at cut
prices and are first class quality.

SHOES
For the whole family. We have shoes from 25 cents up to $3. 25-- per pair.

HOSIERY We also have a large assortment of Hosiery for the-family- .

SHIRTS Men's Dress Shirts from 38 cents to $1.10 each.
OVERALLS Best quality for men and boys from 25c up to 7T5c per pair.

As it is impossible to name every article which we handle, we therefor . want you to
call and examine for yourself, as we assure you that you will find everything a repre-

sented. The right goods for the right prices. Don't forget the place and come

Katzen

Nature's

KATZEN'S

E3 BAEGAffl STOffi

Reynoldsville

Pennsylvania Railroad
EASTER EXCURSION

ATLANTIC CITY
CAPE MAY

Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, Gty, Sea Isle City
NEW JERSEY

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1908
Train leaves Reynoldsville at 4.25 p. m.

$10.00 Round Trip . , $12.00 Round
Tickets good only

Traffic

veatlite

Nature's

association

Tickets good in Parlor or Sleeping Cars In
connection with proper Pullman tickets.

PROPORTIONATE RATES FROM OTHER STATIONS.

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving at 4.55 p. m. and 8.50 p. m. and their connec-
tions. Tickets good for sixteen days. ' "

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK.
For stop-ov- privileges and full information consult nearest ticket agent.

J. WOOD,
Passenger Manager.

-

wllliiltlir.Btiily

..

Feicht Drug

eastern

market

LACE

Muslin

Worth Worth $1.75, $1.45, $1.15.
Gauzes

early.

Ocean

Trip

Pittsburg
'

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.

1

r


